
 
Greenwich Sail and Power Squadron 

April General Meeting 

Up the Upper Mississippi" 
Presented by 

Fred and Linda Mangelsdorf 
The Cruise began on the Ohio River at Cairo, IL and went to just north of Minneapolis, MN, and 

back. The beautiful photos will include the National Eagle Center in Wabasha, MN, the Chief 

Wapasha statue beside the river, and the Mark Twain Riverboat station in Hannibal, MO. You 

will hear fascinating tales of the traffic on the water, interesting anchorages, and get a real feel 

for the live-aboard life. 

Wed. April 16th, 2014, 1930 (7:30 pm) 

Greenwich Boat & Yacht Club 

Grass Island, Greenwich, CT 
Take I-95 to Exit 3, Arch St, left onto Arch, left onto Horseneck Lane, left onto 

Shore Rd, left onto Grass Island Dr. Go right at the guardhouse and parking lot 

is 300 yards ahead. 

Members and guests of the Greenwich Sail & Power Squadron and the Greenwich Boat & Yacht 

Club are welcome. Light refreshments will be served 

 

For more information, call Jenny DeGarmeaux 203-629-4424 

 

About the Mangelsdorfs 
Fred majored in Civil Engineering at Swarthmore, was in 
the Navy as a salvage diver, then onto submarines 
throughout the world, all the while cruising and sailing and 
racing whenever possible. He was at the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution for 13 years where in his free 
time he sailed a 23 ft cutter-rigged sailboat against the 
current at max flood and max ebb! Linda was a nurse for 
many years, brought up four daughters, and was always on 
a boat whenever she could. For the last six years, Fred and 
Linda have lived aboard Young America, their 37ft trawler 
taking her, it seems, wherever there is an inland waterway. 

You may have seen their presentations in Greenwich and 
elsewhere on the Great Loop, and The Canals of Upstate 
New York - and perhaps you saw Fred with his rope-
braiding machine at our lobster bake a few years ago. 

Linda is active in USPS's Ship's Store and Fred is chair of the Educational fund.  So at the end of their 
presentation, we expect the Q and A to delve into some of their experiences outside of the Upper 
Mississippi.  
 

tel:203-629-4424
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ask72UQxbNfOUWWV3vUsOsdv-fXncT9xeKd19vl2YYUlMU2zB77Ioo-47_irXnaIlDq0wXzsHP1_m22QgqtYZXJivU3VHaA4HHS-qFzmGQB447BM805COGG16Br8aHC9IwGXZzHeSAXy8IjMz6vfWKTwLzVqgnf7ZUSkhVSqV45dIpvuWlYnCSdv-pJalS_naMwqngZ-mHk=&c=bhmONqSRVqvG7IKZL-bRTUphat-nk_uv1cXsrEzk3HQiDGPy91I0GA==&ch=yH_BMacwQj615Q_fkS4xWyDEfgeApEFylV8Pcr2s7XM8GgqcgjPAVg==

